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2.Backyard Poultry as Pratapdhan

Backyard Poultry Pratapdhan

Changing the face of rural landless labours towards Iivelihoods

Smt. Dhapu Bai w / o Sh. Suresh Bairwa,

VPO: Chomakot, District: Kota (Raj.) Mob.8290417448

The large number of families in tlre rural area are belongs to landless labourers, marginal

& small farmers who depord on daily casual works round the year for their livelihood. poultry

keeping is the age old practice in rural areas, but drawback is their low productivity ard the less

return from each bird.The major feed ingredierts like kitchm waste, green grasses, earthworms,

and insects arorequired for backyard poultry farming which is available in abundarrce in rural
areas. These waste materials can be converted thern into highly balanced and delicious nutritive

diet of egg and chicken meat. Backyard poultry farming will help erhancing the nutritional &
economic status of rural people.

Chomakot village in Kota district is selected for Climate Resilient tectrnology

demonstration components by KVK, Kota. For empowering landless labours & marginal farmers,

KVK organized a vocational training programme on backyard poultry farming. Demonstration

units of 20 chicks of Pratapdhan variety were also developed at every participant. pratapdhan

which is a dual Purpose variety for backyard poultry farming & was developed by MpUAT,

Udaipur produce more meat & ugp thenthe native ones.

Srrt. Dhapu Bai of Chomakot also participated in this training and after training she

provided a Denronstration unit of 20 chicks. Presently she is having 60 birds in the units. She is

gererating handsome amount i.e. Rs. 2500-3500 per rronth from sab of eggs & birds. She is acting

as a role model for other farmers of this area that backyard poultry farming is a main source of

subsidiary income and gainful employrrent to landless labour tlrroughout the year. Continuous

efforts of KVK for backyard poultry farming in Kota district played a pivotal role in the

nutritional security as well as regular income gentration of landless labour & marginal farmers in
rural areas of the Kota District.
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